
Secure your spot- Register Now for Fall Soccer and Cross Country 

Do not delay and get on top of your future to do list by registering for fall XC and Soccer 

before summer starts.  Fall sports fees will be refunded without any question for any reason 

any time before September 12th so there is no risk!  Soccer registration will guarantee a 

player’s spot if registration is complete by August 1st, but team availability after August 1st 

will be based on grade availability. Registration is open to all SCHOOL and PARISH families.  

Link here to create an account/register: https://st-johnschool.org/student-activities/athletics-2/.   

Visit the school CYO website for more details.  www.st-johnschool.org 

Are you new and want to help with CYO by coaching or doing other activities?  Reach out to 

matt.bondurant@procareportal.com for Soccer and Joe Sperry jsperry@oz.net, for Cross Country.  

 

Want to get your child in the tunnel high fiving the Sounders  

or on the Pitch at Half time? 

We had so much fun we are bringing back the group Sounders game! St. Johns Group 

Tickets for Sounders FC on sale and tunnel experiences to high five the players and get on 

the field for part of the game are available! St. Johns has secured a group of 175 tickets all 

together during the Saturday, September 1st match against the LA Galaxy.  We can get 

about 20 kids in the tunnel pre match and 25 kids to watch part of the game from the 

field. Experiences will be given to the first kids whose parents register them in SportsPilot 

to play soccer and buy tickets by June 15 on the Sounders SeatGeek site: 
https://seatgeek.com/la-galaxy-at-seattle-sounders-fc-tickets/mls/2019-09-01-3-30-pm/4687100?sgo_ac=STJOHNCYO19 

Tickets are $32 per person + SeatGeek fees and include a $4 St.J/Al CYO donation. Pick any available ticket as the 

whole section is our group. 

They are on sale now and so to secure your kids experience follow these steps: 

1. Register for soccer: Registration is open.  All registrations will be refunded without question until mid-

September, however we need everyone to register before leaving for summer break or at least by 

August 1st to secure your child’s spot.  Some teams will close due to grade and team number so go 

ahead and get this done before you check out for summer!   

Here is the registration link: https://st-johnschool.org/student-activities/athletics-2/.   

2. During Registration add the “product” of Sounders Experiences (same time as uniform purchase 

section).  Select the option for the scenario that works for your family.  You can get 1 experience by 

buying 2 tickets, 2 experiences by buying 4 tickets, 3 experiences by buying 5 tickets, and 4 experiences 

by buying 6 tickets.  Our coaches will chaperone so the experiences are just for our volunteers and kids!  

3. Buy your tickets at this private link: 

https://seatgeek.com/la-galaxy-at-seattle-sounders-fc-tickets/mls/2019-09-01-3-30-pm/4687100?sgo_ac=STJOHNCYO19   

by June 15th to secure your chance at an experience.  We have 175 seats and you can pick where you 

want to sit and download the tickets on your own.  Come June 15th the SportsPilot registrations will be 

compared with the actual tickets purchased in SeatGeek and if you haven’t bought your tickets you will 

not get the experience. 


